2019 Innovating for Impact Awards Call for Nominations
Social Media Toolkit

Suggested tweets:

Nominations are now open for the 2019 @GHTCoalition Innovating for Impact Awards! Submit your nominations by 7/31. Learn more: bit.ly/2Io3Osk

@GHTCoalition will be honoring two members of Congress who have taken action to advance #globahealth research with its 2019 Innovating for Impact Awards. Submit your nominations now→ bit.ly/2Io3Osk

Know an R&D partnership that has developed a gamechanging #globalhealth technology? Nominate it for @GHTCoalition's 2019 Innovating for Impact Partnership Award: bit.ly/2Io3Osk

@GHTCoalition is celebrating the partnerships & policymakers driving progress in #globalhealth innovation at its 2019 Innovating for Impact Awards. Submit your nominations by 7/31: bit.ly/2Io3Osk

Nominations are open for the @GHTCoalition 2019 Innovating for Impact Awards, which honor the partnerships & policymakers helping transform breakthrough scientific research into lifesaving #globalhealth technologies. Learn more: bit.ly/2Io3Osk

@GHTCoalition will be honoring one R&D partnership & two Members of Congress who have helped advance technologies to fight the world’s deadliest diseases. Submit your nominations for our 2019 awards by 7/31→ bit.ly/2Io3Osk #globalhealth

Know a scientific partnership that is developing the next great breakthrough in #globalhealth? Nominate it for a @GHTCoalition 2019 Innovating for Impact Award. Nominations close 7/31: bit.ly/2Io3Osk

Is there a member of Congress you think deserves thanks for his or her efforts to advance #globalhealth innovation? Nominate this champion for @GHTCoalition's 2019 Innovating for Impact Awards by 7/31→ bit.ly/2Io3Osk

Link to Dropbox folder w/Twitter image here.

Submit your nominations!

Suggested Facebook/LinkedIn message:

Nominations for the Global Health Technologies Coalition’s (GHTC) 2019 Innovating for Impact Awards are now open! GHTC will honor one research partnership and two Congressional champions who have helped transform breakthrough scientific research into lifesaving tools to combat global health challenges. Nominations close 7/31. Learn more: bit.ly/2Io3Osk

The Global Health Technologies Coalition’s (GHTC) Innovating for Impact Awards will celebrate research partnerships and congressional champions driving progress in global health innovation. Submit a nomination for the 2019 awards by July 31. bit.ly/2Io3Osk